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ALTHOUGH forensic-nurse char-
acters may not appear on the TV
show “CSI”, they play an impor-
tant role in real-life forensic cas-
es. For many years, forensic nursing has been a com-
ponent of the nursing profession and practiced
informally by nurses. In 1995, it gained specialty recog-
nition by the American Nurses Association (ANA) Con-
gress on Nursing Practice.

Officially, forensic nursing is defined by the Interna-
tional Association of Forensic Nurses (IAFN) as “the ap-
plication of forensic science—combined with the biolog-
ical and psychological education of the registered
nurse—in the scientific investigation, evidence collection
and preservation, analysis, prevention, and treatment of
trauma and death-related medical issues.” In the United
States, the forensic nurse role has evolved from the for-
ward thinking of innovative sexual assault nurse exam-
iners (SANEs) who sought to standardize their practice
and increase networking with colleagues.

Forensic nursing is based on the integrated practice
model developed by Virginia Lynch in 1990. Incorporat-
ing aspects of biological, psychological, sociological,
spiritual, and cultural nursing, it focuses on coordinated,
cooperative care and communication among agencies.

Specific roles of the forensic nurse
All forensic nurses deal with victims and family mem-
bers who’ve suffered injury or violence, whether living
or dead. However, forensic nursing practice has many
subspecialties. Some forensic nurses are death investiga-
tors; depending on their practice locale, they may be el-
igible to run for the office of coroner or may work in
conjunction with the medical examiner. These nurses
help investigate deaths and communicate with dece-
dents’ families.

Others work in psychiatric or mental health facilities.
Many work cooperatively with other forensic nurses in
prisons and correctional facilities to create plans of care.

Because SANE nurses initiated forensic nursing in the
United States, most forensic nurses practice in emer-
gency departments and sexual assault centers, caring for
adult and child victims of sexual assault and molesta-
tion. SANE nurses perform forensic examinations, collect
evidence, and educate and counsel victims of violent as-

sault and molestation. They reg-
ularly testify in court as expert
witnesses in sexual assault cases.

Some forensic nurses work di-
rectly with the legal system as legal nurse consultants. Still
others work in hospitals and other in-patient facilities as
clinical risk managers dealing with real-time events (such
as falls, patient or staff injury, and deaths) and collaborat-
ing with quality assurance and risk management staff.

Education, regulation, and code of ethics
Many educational programs offer education in forensic
nursing, ranging from certificate programs to graduate
programs. (See www.iafn.org/displaycommon.cfm?an=
1&subarticlenbr=542.) The primary certifications currently
available are the Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner Adult/
Adolescent (SANE-A) and the Sexual Assault Nurse Exam-
iner Pediatric (SANE-P). These are awarded to nurses who
successfully complete the certification exam, which is
based on experiential practice and application of sexual-
assault nursing. Currently, an IAFN focus group is working
toward offering a generalist and specialist certification/
recognition level for the practice of forensic nursing.

Many forensic nurses practice with a master’s degree
or higher in an advanced practice nursing role. Post-
graduate doctoral degrees in forensic nursing are now
available. Like all nurses, forensic nurses have much to
gain by attaining higher levels of education and prepa-
ration so they can deliver optimal patient care and pro-
mote the profession.

Forensic nurses come under the same regulatory
practice parameters and legislation as other nurses. Each
state has its own nurse practice act; the forensic nurse
role is governed first and foremost by this act. In 2009,
ANA and IAFN co-published a scope and standards-of-
practice statement for forensic nurses, which identifies
expectations for the forensic nurse’s role and practice.

Forensic nurses are accountable to the IAFN Code of
Ethics. This code outlines the nurse’s responsibilities to
the public and the environment, obligation to science,
care of the profession, dedication to colleagues, and
fidelity to clients.

Resources for forensic nurses
Most practice areas for forensic nurses are relatively new,
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so networking with peers and col-
leagues is crucial. To do this, forensic
nurses can join IAFN and other foren-
sic-based organizations and attend rele-
vant conferences and workshops. (The
IAFN website lists forensic nursing web-
sites to promote global networking. See
Helpful websites.) Most states have their
own IAFN chapters, which address state
and local forensic issues. Like other
nurses, forensic nurses should maintain
memberships in national and specialty
nurses organizations.

Future of forensic nursing
Forensic nursing is highly dynamic, with new develop-
ments and practice roles constantly developing and tak-
ing shape. For the individual nurse, this “newness” may
pose a barrier to fully implementing a particular practice
position. Much remains to be done to inform patients,
communities, other healthcare providers, and nursing
colleagues about forensic nursing and its role.

Forensic nursing may take more time to be fully ac-
cepted into standard practice. As with any new practice
field, initial opportunities for application may be limited,

but forensic nurses are making their own inroads. As
forensic nursing continues to grow on a professional level
through standardization of practice recommendations and
professional status recognition, the forensic nurse role will
evolve, and responsibilities and competencies will be-
come more delineated. Today’s forensic nurses are paving
the way for the forensic nursing practice of tomorrow. �

Visit www.AmericanNurseToday.com/Archives.aspx for a list of select-
ed references.
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EMERGENCY NURSING is a challenging and unique pro-
fession—so distinctive that the American Nurses Associa-
tion recently recognized it as a specialty practice. Emer-
gency nursing brings all of a nurse’s training and
experience to bear in caring for patients on days many
describe as the worst day of their lives. These patients
never “planned” to visit the emergency department (ED)
on their way to work or to pick up their children, or
on a day they’d planned for fun and friends.

Whether emergency nurses are dealing with traumas
or infectious disease, psychiatric illnesses or chronic
conditions, injuries or acute life-threatening conditions,
they care for all who present themselves. They do this
day in and day out, not knowing who or what will
come through the door. They do it so they can bring
some light into this traumatic and frightening time.

To be an emergency nurse, you need to possess not just

exceptional skills but a high level of patience and empathy.
An ED is a microcosm of the community it serves. A com-
munity’s ills and challenges manifest in its ED. As funding
for community-based services dwindles, more of the popu-
lation that communities serve are seeking help in EDs.

Once patients enter an ED, an emergency nurse is the
first person they see. An emergency nurse triages their
condition, another stands next to the stretcher to provide
their care, and still others advocate on their behalf so
they can get the high-quality care they need and deserve.

The profession of emergency nursing doesn’t end
there. Through the Emergency Nurses Association, nurses
across the country are standing up and speaking out on
the issues that affect our practice and our patients. We
advocate for safer highways, better funding of nursing
education, parity for mental health patients, increased
screening and intervention for substance abusers—and
much more. Emergency nursing is a proud, active profes-
sion. I’m proud to be an emergency nurse and to be
president of the Emergency Nurses Association. I’m ready
to serve the emergency nurses who serve our patients. �

AnnMarie Papa is 2011 president of the Emergency Nurses Association.

Helpful websites
If you’re considering a career in forensic nursing, visit these websites.

www.iafn.org: International Association of Forensic Nurses. This site fea-
tures information about certification, education, career opportunities, and more.

www.theforensicnurse.com: The Forensic Nurse. Here you’ll find informa-
tion on forensic nurse training programs; laws on sexual assault, domestic vio-
lence, stalking, and child molestation; relevant videos and podcasts; forensic
nursing salary information; and more.

www.amrn.com: American Forensic Nurses. This site provides information and
educational resources in forensic science. In partnership with other educational insti-
tutions, it offers online professional development courses for forensic professionals.
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